
Panic Button User Manual 

www.panicbuttonsoftware.com 

Contact Email: support@panicbuttonsoftware.com 

Default Username: admin – This admin username can be changed. 

Default Password: Passwords are not used. 

 

Current Admin Alert Client Version: 6.0.0.28 

Current Desktop Button Client Version: 6.0.0.21 

 

How to create an alert: 

There are three ways to create a new alert record. 

1. First method is to double click on the Desktop Button to create a new alert record. Some examples are below. 

The Desktop Button client is very customizable so you have many different types of button options.  

                                                                                                               

 

After double clicking the desktop button you may or may not get a confirmation. Confirmations screens are dependant 

on how the application was setup. Some examples along with the default are below 
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Above is a screenshot of the Desktop Button Client with default settings along with an active alert. The desktop button 

by default will appear near the top right of your Windows desktop when the PC starts unless you change the settings to 

allow the saving of the location. Each Windows user can automatically save their own button location.  

 

2. Another way to create an alert record is by clicking on either a wired or wireless optional physical button. 

When a physical button is clicked there is no confirmation and the PC does not have to be logged in. The 

button client software runs as a Windows Service. Physical buttons can be purchased from our website. 

 

3. The third way to create an alert is to use our web button option which is a web link that will work on any 

internet connected device including Mac's and Android, and smart devices like phones and tablets. Each 

device can have a shortcut to the online database that looks like this:  

 

(https://www.panicbuttonsoftware.com/alert.php?code=123456&location=Accounting&confirm=yes)  

 

When the link is clicked on an internet connected device it creates an online database record. The included 

web button server app on your Windows system constantly checks for new records with your unique code 

https://www.panicbuttonsoftware.com/alert.php?code=123456&location=Accounting&confirm=yes


and when the app sees a new record it will create a local record on your database for all other PC's to see. 

Notice how the above link is structured. First you have our web address 

https://www.panicbuttonsoftware.com/alert.php then a "?" to start the parameters you will enter. First 

parameter is "code". The code is a unique number that we will provide to you upon request. The second 

parameter is "location". For location enter something that describes the area, or person where this device is 

or who uses it. The final parameter is "confirm", and if set to yes will ask the user if they are in trouble first 

before creating the alert. We also offer Custom pages with your images in the background. Contact us for 

more information. 

 

 

 

Tip: A quick way for a user to change their location is to right click on the desktop panic button to see the screen 

below. After saving your new location there is NO need to restart the desktop button, but you will need to restart 

the PC if you are using a USB physical button. This user edit location feature is on by default and can be disabled by 

the administrator. The current Windows user would have to also have write access to the applications installation 

directory to make location changes which is by default “C:\Panic Button” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

How to clear an active alert 

 
On any computer with the Administrative Alert Pop up client installed you will see the screen shot below.  

 
 

 

Click anywhere on the pop up window and you will see a login screen.  Screen shot below. The default 

username is “admin”. Passwords are not used. This admin username can be changed. 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



After logging in you will see the window below. 

 

 
 

 

Double click the alert in the list above to get to the Action Taken window below 

 

 

 

  
 

The Action Taken window will allow you to either enter the action taken to close the alert, or if you click the 

“Responding Comment” menu option you can enter something like “Called Police!” Now all PC’s running the 

Admin Alert pop up application will see that the police have been called until the alert is closed. 

 



 
 

Above a user entered “Called Police!” into the Responding Comment text field and all computers running the 

Admin alert app will then see the original alert and this new comment. See below. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

How to change settings 

 
To change the default behavior of the admin alert pop up app, desktop button, or physical button click the 

Windows Start button and choose the Panic Button group then Panic Button Settings Editor. Below is an 

application screen shot with focus on the Desktop Button Confirmation tab. All defaults in the Panic Button 

Settings Editor can be used without any changes except for the Database tab which will need the static IP 

address of the Database server. The database server installation is explained in the installation manual. 

Tip: To add your own audio wav files for a custom Alert sound, place your wav files into the installed folder, the 

default folder is “c:\Panic Button”, and restart the Panic Button Settings editor app. Then go to the Alert Pop 

Up tab and click the dropdown menu for Alert Sound File to test. 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



How to use the Email/Text Server 
The email server is an optional installation that should be installed on the Database server. This app will run 

as Windows Service, and wait for new records. The below screenshot will not be seen unless you manually 

run the app from the desktop shortcut or Windows Start menu Panic Button Text-Email Editor,  otherwise the 

app runs hidden as a Service. The PC this app runs on does NOT need to have a user logged into Windows. 

When a new alert record is created this application will send out an text/email to all the people you setup to 

receive the message in the form of an email or text message. 

 

 
Toggling the button will disable/enable the status. You can add email addresses and or cell phone text 

numbers from the Edit menu. See below screenshot. To make add/edit text phone numbers or email 

address, or to change the SMTP email settings manually run the app from the desktop shortcut or 

Windows Start menu Panic Button Text-Email Editor and click the Edit menu. 

 

 
 

 

Under the main application click Edit, and then Add to add either a standard email address, or a cell phone 

number text email address.  When changes are complete close the app and the Windows Service “Panic-

Button-Email-Server” will take over and wait for new records. 



How to use the Web Button Server Windows Service 

The web button server is an optional installation that should be installed on the Database server. Below is an 

application screen shot of the main web button server application. This app will run as Windows Service, and 

wait for new records. The below screenshot will not be seen unless you stop the Windows Service “Panic-

Button-Web-Alert “ and manually run the app at “C:\Panic Button\PanicWebAlertServer.exe”,  otherwise the 

app runs hidden as a Service. You do not need this application for the other applications to work. This 

application will allow you to put a shortcut onto any internet connected device and when clicked it will create 

an online database record with your unique web code and this web button server service will check the online 

database and find your new record and then create a record on your local panic button database. You will 

need to request from us a unique web code for your company. We can also make you a special link to a page 

that will have your logo in the background and redirect to any page when completed. 

 
 

After getting a unique web code from us you can construct your web link short and place on each device with 

that computer or devices description in the link. Example below uses a generic web code 123456. Do not use 

123456 in your production environment. This code is only for testing. Contact us for your unique code. Also 

after getting your unique web code open this app (c:\Panic Button\PanicButtonINIEditor.exe) on the Server PC 

running the Web button server and enter the code on the Location tab “Unique Code For Web Alert” field and 

restart the web button server app to activate the new code. 

 

https://www.panicbuttonsoftware.com/alert.php?code=123456&location=Accounting&confirm=yes 

 

Notice the variables in the link above called (code, location, and confirm) 

 

code = Your facilities unique code. Contact us for your code. 

location = Use descriptive text here like a department, a person name, or location. Accounting is the location. 

confirm = yes or no. If yes the user will be shown a confirmation if they are sure they want to create the alert. 

We also offer Custom pages with your images in the background along with your time zone. The sample above 

uses Eastern US time zone. Contact us for more information. 

 

https://www.panicbuttonsoftware.com/alert.php?code=123456&location=Accounting&confirm=yes


Zone Feature 

You can configure Panic Button to use the optional zone feature allowing the Pop Up alert app to only display 

alerts from certain zones. For this example we have a four story hospital. We need four zones. Our zones will 

be Floor 1, Floor 2, Floor 3, and Floor 4. We add/edit zones from the Panic Button Admin Alert Client under the 

Properties menu then Zones Editor.  After creating our zones we open the Settings editor from here “C:\Panic 

Button\PanicButtonINIEditor.exe”.  

1. In the settings editor go to the “Desktop Button” tab and look for “Desktop & USB Button Zone”  and change 

from the default “All” setting to the Zone you want and save. So all new alert records made on this PC from the 

desktop button or the USB physical button will have that zone attached to the record. 

2. Now on the “Alert Pop Up” tab look for the “Alert Pop Up & Email Server Zone” and select the zone you want 

and save. If this PC is running the Alert Pop Up admin client all new alert records made from anywhere on the 

network with the same zone you selected here will pop up on this PC. So if another PC running the Desktop 

Button client or USB physical button with zone Floor 1 created a record then this PC running Admin alert client 

with zone Floor 1 will pop up and alert. If the zone for the Admin alert client is set to the default All zone then it 

will alert you to all alert no matter what the Desktop Button client or USB physical button is on other PC’s. If a 

PC has this zone set to Floor 2 then that PC will not see the alert, however that PC can still run reports to see 

historical records. 

After changing zone settings you should either reboot the PC or restart all Panic Button clients since the zone 

settings are read when the apps start. If this PC doesn’t have the Admin Alert Pop Up client then there is no 

need to change the zone for the Pop Up app. 

 

How to run an alert record report 
To run a historical records report click the Reports menu option on the Admin application and then either 

export to an Excel file or print preview the report by date range. 

 

Running a Database Backup 
It is recommended you create a database backup regularly. The backup file created will allow you to quickly 

restore your database to the last backup date in case your database server PC is replaced. To create a database 

backup, log into the Panic Button Admin Alert application and click the Properties menu, then Database, then 

Database Backup, and select a location to save the file. An alternative method: Copy this folder on the database 

server “C:\ProgramData\MySQL\MySQL Server 5.5” to an external drive” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Testing the Panic Button System 

We strongly recommend that you test the Panic Button system regularly as you would with any other system 

such as Fire alarms. Also, if you are using our USB connected physical buttons, or LCD Alert Displays make 

sure they are always plugged directly into a USB port, and are illuminated. Do not plug these USB devices 

into a USB hub or docking station, but instead plug them directly into the PC’s built in USB port. Also, go to 

the PC’s Device Manager then Universal Serial Bus Controllers and expand this section and right click all sub 

items then select Properties. Then select the Power Management tab then UNCHECK “Allow the computer to 

turn off this device to same power”. We also recommend always having the latest version of this software. 

Updates are always free and can be downloaded at any time from our site at 

www.panicbuttonsoftware.com. If you ever have any questions about our software please contact us. 

 

For frequently asked questions please visit our FAQ page at https://www.panicbuttonsoftware.com 

 

 

This concludes the user manual. If you ever have any questions please visit our Contact us page at 

https://www.panicbuttonsoftware.com 

https://www.panicbuttonsoftware.com/
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https://www.panicbuttonsoftware.com/contact/

